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Tlie Act Besting to Bounties.

Tim Harrisburg Te!crop', states that the

_genes bill now pending in the Hotta of

llepreeentativet, relative toa taxfor bounties
to Tokenism, will undoolt•My become a taw
in tim cameleer ton days. We have already
published ambit!,and our madam are famil-
iar with its; provisions. Oar Controller and
s Majority of the Board oftommiseioners have
fitotlyd tiontrorros Wore bonds, es soon as

Istrt".tre ilano db tto nsGeier. C
are
a.

hoiredi liver have already subeeribed to

the tonal ty funds, will be roimbureed,
and the derprovided for byadoubt. tax.
Of this imams to he no doubt. Indeed,
,qy,Br subscription have been made
arm, tbie supposition, and each sub-
scriber_ Bee a receipt or certificate, from
thecornesoeVenturer of therespeo-

" the bo funds, setting forth the amoutot

of his en oription. tinder these circuit, -

enmesh ortrytnan should be able to tobeoribe
something. It it their duty to do to,wieven

*out looking for reimbursement. If pa.
Blotto= dote not prompt them, self Interest

Amid. If they have to desire to see the
ranks Si our armies filled with volunteers,

rather than by conscripts, and the cad of the
war hastened, • dears on their own pert to
Hove the draft or the payment of commuter-

slioiddlodnenoe them todo something.
It Is like' squeezing blood out of a turnip,

,1101reffrf,40WA money oat of somemen. They
Asnotmeothers tabor_ and contribute for their

and look on with the coolest indif-
ientece._ Nothing but a draft would wake op

E===M
" The Wool-grovrers of 141altington county

held ameeting on Monday last, to eonel4r
the propriety of petitioning Congress to in-

memtheta:Mon wool. John N. MoDonsid
>iwly praddlid. -

"illajorldelfarland, Dr. Lemoyne and Jas.

in,scetre . appointed a committee torn-
e ]

RIM. JohnH.Ewing addressed the meet-
tag lon tba briportanen of securing more ade-
quata protection and encouragement for toe

' guido)! wool. The manufseturers, be as-
sorted, was amply mourned and promoted
byikaurren, while thaprodueers tad neglect-

•earthetr Int/emu, and thus the former bad the
advantage f the /sitter. Ile contended that
t oountrDimsadmirably adapted to attocip
husbudry, and saw no reason why we ehoaki
netexport wool instead of importing it, If tise
baainata were only properly encouraged .by
Tegislatiati. While he would advocate an in-
crease of duty on wool, he would not desire
such anincome u would affect the menu-
fertorkill;for Uteri was a mutuality of Intered

' biltrieu.them and.the wool-grower. -
Tits Committeereported thefollowing reso-

lution, which was adopted
ines leed, a Committee Offire be etiolated to

addreeltheroopltheoonnty on tie Importanceof
PgitlantnQC , Aran incr., of the twig.

wool. and to toneenttem to meet henon the
nthofKaron beat;andthat an IncitationMeaten:l-
ed to* theVoolictrowers of etetpamina month. of
Weetenerenneynants,Vest irginin and lantern
Ohio, to meet withus on that °cession.

Dr. .F. 'J. Lemoyne, Wm. Gabby, Samuel
McFarland, Ash Manchester and Toebna
Wright ware appointed under the resolution,
after which tke meeting adjourned.

Lists ofFruits
idaPhild tothe latitude of Pittsburgh and

and published in the eity papers by

orderof the Pittsburgh Hortioultural Society.
- These Hats have been made out by practical
fruit-growers, who know whereof they affirm

from their own personal experience and ob-

salvation. . It is admitted there are mani
good varieties of fruit not Included to these

lists, but the object of the Society was to

mateoutsalad lists that could be relied upon
far the benefit of them, who desire to grow
traits for the Pittsburgh market, end to do It

enecessfally. The lists are here presented in

.hessitiref their motoring:

Apia. Summer—Early Harvest, Sweet
. Bo9ol;'Ead datrackan, Benoni. Autumn—-
. linden's ~-,

Blush, 'Holland Pippin, Smoke
gees.. Titmeptimli County King. Winter—
Tallawater,Rhode Island Greening, Esighres
Spitminintrg, Roxbury Russet, Tallman's

Sweat._Pitschiss—Kriox's Extra Early, Early Moon-
tabs, Large Early York, Crawford's Early,
Old Mixon Free, Gross Mignonne, Belie
°honorees*, Crawford's Late, Ward's Late,
timeek'm Free, Old Mixon Cling, late, Admir-
able Cling.

Peen, standard—Deetborn'a Seedling, Ty,

eon, Bartlett, Storrs Boss, Bella Lucrative,
Whits Doyenne, Becket, Lawrenee." Dwarts—
Dearborn • Seedling, White Doyenne, Louis
Bon deJerssy, Duchess, Benne de anjoin,

Vicar tit Winkdeld.:
Cherries-Bowman's May, May Duke, Early

Pople Ouigne, Early Itichmoad, Belle de
Chary River's Amber,Black Tartarian,

• GOTIRMIOr Wood, Black ag, Black USW.ISj

ROO4Oll, Bigarean, ClevelandBigsrean.
every Wednesday morn-

ing atll o'clock, In Mr. Cunningham's room
en Sudtkitield street, opposite the Casten:
Ranee. qaestions pertaining to floret:
culture, Fruit Growing, ha., are freely can•
waned and demeziatrated for the benefit of
thasiawholeafre to learn.

Subject for next Wednesday morning,

Smell Fniitir.
, Recruiting In the sat District.

Kittanning Borough, Manor township,
Bunn township, North Buffalo township and
South Buffalo township, In Armetronecounty,

have OW*eh quotas. Plum oreek, Kitten.
rang, Franklin and Allegheny townships are

*lied in part.
Bard*,Seffenon, Adams, Penn, Middlesex,

PsOlinr Bettor, Nilutott, Connoqueuessing,
Brady; .NantrerMuddy creek, and Jaokson
townships, In. Butler county, and the borough
-et Butler, have all tiled their quotes.

Kittanning, Lesohburg and Bided= bor.
=dead Manor, Bagrre ..ll,tsi sidhlalinort=o ,
quotas. creek, Booth Baal°, Frank.
An,lClttannlng,Allegheny and several other
11100411stdata ban eels boosts funds made
up,Outit *muwe have named have their quo-

inspertteillad.
• Is ittleghstry county the work to gains on

in all imb.districts both In

toM i endotollibi. The "Ofles of the Pro-
vost Otis 2341 district, and all other
peereittat officals:le premoullto ells& utmosteras towastdp;Allegheny 000nty;pMI
Itetootaof23 seen yeattolsy..

A SEA Case
,

Ifiredurlek Meeks,raeldLog in Temporally
villa, woowrestedby'ettleti John Vox st tho

16.11r04a depot, yeses-nisi, too
..limgregmld!Oohing Ids wife ino brutal man.
mfr. Ns was taken to the Mayor's aike,

when some citizens', who were witnesses of
relinteered stagnant., o'ol4

toAfbaMbshidacted in a most outrogeoui
MailMirr appears thatnub, who /isomer
ihrty,jun,old, mania A young girl of
,tweet, abouta month rinse. Owing to on.

ittaitrolknuill,Vete determined to leave him,

-14011190011Mlanoti to claim au protectio
n o

f

Owelomieseoiding In tutcity, and whe
thiewrothwihrntel husband met her,and as-

sioeltedlinfos 'shore elated. Thcidayor
dl.t.da Ape'of twenty-ire dollars Von him

ke alfh law-sawn default. of

"itarshatiasaratud him to prteen for thirty

Nab, who isrepresented to be
Intolllgeat and lady-like' person; left the

ohs bad pandowdy intended.

mawBILINITISO Orsins,—CoLBayne, Re.
•pat ter t1ie2.14 Maria, hes opened

•••••••11onaoSeeon Federal street, appe-
al/Ow ?madMarshal's °Zoe where he is
dobi a I**badness in reeridUng. The
Wand appears didessalsied that the districA
SbeU Was ite quota At magi and parse•
matewM ateomplisla the desired result.

SLUM Cleas.—One of thou petty raw
Wadi lanDiMafAltratill,wee before Mayor
Lowy beat magas- Men &sturdy, who

iiplaridat 110131; moults of a very on-
Idactrcietnra,Lade against her by Mn. Mari
gitrassmaskrA attba dace tovindicate her
'is-hamar and havntthe elendarer punished.

=llihoard; and the Diaper bald the
kin $3OO ball to annrar the cbarp

00 1.000;:- The putts, fields in liardsinsbble

.*':,100101"141.--Inlittin to the 25d Ine
filliardag —lrsi tattisuslly Intik, over eighty

tilot

:400011Mgr imam Into the service
<ariall4firas Wailsappear to enter upOn thus

efeillt aliirWAX aeid , sett a dataniiisatio.
"taget Gad tbs drat; sad it envy matdoe;
:itsilitribrimMunbutualynocesi. Nov
u*rumus ircak. , .

BOWAY FUnAI.
Liazaarart.

donut subseriptiOns to

Ileghony., bounty tend,
A. Reed, Treasurer, on

th :

EUCCOiID WA
The following addi

the Second ward, .AM
bare been paid to W.
February 24th and 25t1
Bauman
Lbw* 'Forsyth ...* 100
John Pryar..—....—. 90

Untlett llorris ..—. .71
D Idsderron —...___ •30
John Ilopkins 0
Adam .....

ao
John ..... .0;
X B Manning —.

Gott,rsy 301Am J Iloghas .... 5
-Alassaniew laylor___ 40
Robert Ashworth 04

iJohn 11 13tchimon....-40
'BWledechold ----
IT,)•=yr d".. :...,...-....,........ 30

laSI" additional_. 15

11 B William,. .-...
16

Joe Gardinar ....-.... /0Dart 4 Rowland so;i0:harcarra Plumtu tzu,ur........ 1.....
Cluu W Dazzle. ---

30

Jahn Gordon --.—.
60

A Creamy° ............
5

Wm Stewart -.-. 10
John Warnick----. 13
A 8 Dunham 3)

A 111 Matthews.....-- 35
ji"Ibt.::::...VJohri4tl,:...
Ja
Qao

IS ll'Domald - 30
IGoo Walter -30
j.l B Rill -

5
Peter Metz ... -...—.

30
!lama Ramiton ...... 0330Mc°4"1....g"'........- 30
0 W liazlott

Adam Hail.
ao
so

I.lu WAlliztor so
Loris Ml:mar 60
id..l 0111.---.- 4 0
'P Ramer, ad<PL 0 .4;11 D Romer
.1 L Schwartz, addl... 100
Hoary Sumba ......

-.. 30
Rota Loa, .05.1.---- - 5°
Dan! Alter.-.---. 10
3 nebular 50

20ill Perak.,
!.1 0 Talton.--..... -...

30
BC 13pa1111......... _—

30

Da II0a1m0na....-.. 60
uwz Gibson. .1..00H Swaney
Thoa Scandrst ..... ... mi.)D FZ7

,Jan Andrew. ..... .. .r,
Joy Jal
Michael Smith...... -.

20
Cleo Keenan 30
Jon Arbnells M)

Thomas Rlmberlia.... 33

Barna OmY.--.,.- 3°
10
01

Geo Strlgh7—.- 25
Poor Old Rothchild.- 5

Tomo
Po:Mandy reported.-0030

WO3 Oliver .--

aLerabLea 11111er ...
Jaalb Elottoma ...

30
Scott--........

Charles
SimnelEdsoles--...•-..

JanusMussily-- itj
Jason Wrarland.—. 301
leaas Cralg SO!
JII-arley..--.-....

...

Jobv AM/we .
...... .. 30

Joba Bice 'X
Joseph Knave --....•

James Neely --. 10
Ababa= Dickson-- 101Charles M'lntyre ..t30 IL Spbus....--.
John IIOrr----- -. 40
J c Patter......._-.._ 30
0 II lladdall. 15
IIthrone, 30
Asizostsl Deliiee-.... 30
', lt 1101...---....... ... 5

Jae ni 4..- 50i
Al

XiexDicandkey-6
.
....-

30,
gobt Barclay 30

..
40

Michael Cots —. 10
Hob% Addsreen_.—. 16
W W Alexaader._.. 16

i V Band_ ...... _.
36

W 111cOlduis Json 961.

\
1 Hobart Stevenson 30
Jobs tiallagher...._... 10 .
idra Baird 30
H C Rlebmodt-.... -.

30
I John Heathaddl..-- 100
I Kirkpatrick ddl.- 100

I Goyim 11 Irwin ..... -. 30
David Hunted 30
Willbud Klattea...--. 30
Henry Marna-.—. 40'
I B Havare11............- 30
B llaxerell.-----.... 30

Baniliaker. -.- 10
John Moessedia--... 00

Fifty dollars credit°,
Feb. IT. should have be
Ilgen, Esq.

F 01711211 WARD.LL4IO3HINT.
The following sums have been paid to J. C

McPherson, treasurer of the Fourth Ward,
Allegheny oily, Bounty Fund:
A Loughbeli 5 to Joseph Park—,...--11 40
HHartman-- - 40 Join; Wilson, Jr.-- 40
Brands J Orr-v--... 4n J X Donaldson 40
J gPatanadd, addl._ 40 11.HEing---..._... to
.1 C Wllmon-.---. 30 W 9 Bind- ..-. 100
Band Plakart.On....-« OD D W 0 Massa 100
B 0feJton--.--..-. 40 Geo 111nahant----. 60

J Id Mattmanr...--. 40 Thal lreanoe, addl.. 60
L. J Bbatchasn......-. 40 WAt kartpatriek do. 60

Geo Bableillea -- 40 WL Btereason do. 60
India Daltall—.-.... WO T J Hoektsuod do. 60
bi Eitroalus.--.... 60 H.66 & Meugar.—. 300

Alver llontgamuy... A 0 0 H0may......---. 500
Henry Br-- 10 Jam it Cooper..-.;..,... 600

.1 I. Myr—...—.-. W H Childa-----_ 600
Arthur H.L16,.---- WSWen Headley. .-........ 600
*Um Bitchle---._. 20.earkw kilo —. Y6O
0 Hannar-...--_. 61.1t 11 Palmer_._. no
McjoriMett... --,...

14 Thordaant Ilors-.... 566,

ll Derilnaloc,-addl- 10 John:Aalvenbanigh... 10
T Stamm do _lO Jame. Wilsad.----- 00
Alex Bartley do ... GOlAlaa Muddy-. ..... -... 600
J P15TD0D....,....- 40;James 11a.rabal---. SW

P...i... 17rePoned. 019,000 ; Total, 625.6.11
The block committees are requested to see

thatall misscliptlonsare paid up imusliately,

se the money is needed, and also to secure ell
the additional subseniptions they can.

d to A. MoCreeken, on
eon credited to A. MU-

132131X1
The following additional amounu were

paid to the Sloth Ward Bounty Fund up to

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock:
Abram Aleattoder....B 40.Thos Jonee, Jr......... 50
Wm Itaalter....—.. 40 flush NektOlen ' 50
Gorge Bureet....._.. 40 Samuel U F01ght....... 40
John Gordon S 1 Robert .1 Stoney 40
Wm it Ilan 50 George Daultou..... _.. EP
0 P 80010. 60 John Harper.—......

IMaryBurl50 JohnAHarper..._... 50
.1 P Kauffman 100 Otto Soli 3°

Thos lobarta----... 501christ Atagea...—.... 50

Dodd McKnight 51j V A &butts to
L • Panama... .....

40:Hooey Stainbtink._..., 50
Jobs Dolee..--..... f5518 D Llooler ..

..
_......_." 10

Alex libillwala....-.. 40 Harman Elchbsum... 40

James 1100a11/a...-_. 501.1n0 0 lifortison..... -.
SO

Olnist liePad4ln..-... to I W blahnP.7-...- . 50
Denote O'Donovan.... 50Joaaph Longed!' 40

Alex 11 cement... WIPreviously roported...slBs
Joseph Watenn..._._. 4n,

SECOND WARD. PITTESUBOIL
The following additional same have been

paid to The.. Steel, Fag.. Treasurer of the

Fueond Wert (Pittsburgh)BountyFund, Feb.

2S, 1864: •
Mater a ltlekot• I.lsbnOlisffs. ...

23

mn (.1)......,-__. 200ilamos Dolan ts
The IticomiOcOdyl I 11.007 Itmmer 15

I B Voltz 50 D.', Thompson ...
no

51 Bacilamtar 53 Tom Lemon.._...
23

Jaa McCabe GO JuChambers..... ....
30

David Ha11am,....., 25 Joalalt 1immar....... 13

50 Brom', 50 non W TM... -.'.. 23

Wm Solly._-____ 251.1 It. Murphey (ad). 6
-Jo. Armstrong.... 33 John Seamen 10

Gee V •11en......... 25,John 11"ilzoy 43

R Parker 20. Jaoob Pat5ar......... 'M

Jam Hayden ...... ...
6 sou H0nm...—... 23

John Koblar---.... 60 Provtomly ropmi'd now
O wan..............-25—`DJWD0naht........ 4 Total..-.

Re
By James C. 13
lag Agent,Fon

enalts Enlist*
prod, United 8
rat attest, en Fel
'Bei;Dist. creed.
Pat tp, t2ddo do

, do do
do do

Burroll tp, Met
Patios tp, ddo

do
do

d 9
Imoratmeolllodo
Wouddneo tl7OB
Penn tp,
WookOnett tp, to ,

Po. tp, via
agaes tp, leetOhdr tp.251

iWoahlrore tp, le
8 tluottogdon 11
Itobtoooo.tp.ll4tb

:Wes Recruit-
•brusry 35tb:

Name.
Sulam Sam&
Saddler ?Minn
HartJam-
Limns John H
Walla. Shop H
Aga Joan&
Davidson Hat
Hurley J.
Scannell John
Vord Patrick
Finlay Bard P
PralllpeWm
Wain. Logan
Wright Wm
Mu. Michael
Lawton lobs.
Horamel Sarerd
Sectaist Jacob
Conner Cyrus L
Stockton Wm
Cramer Mine
Itekkv Arthur

Eurolliod
Not mr011..1

Ripley co, Lodi
Not ottrolled

Versalliat Ip 224

Not enrolled
l'erealllos t➢ Intel

Not onrolted
fonsillea tp 22.4

Not introllgtl

ISt trud Plitab'h
Not gnarulledHuntingdon 211

L St OL•Ir tp,22dl
=MENaito, Domlaud, farmer. aged

&saycounty, Pa.: disablilly.-
Walt= Smdtb, bcolibladar, aged 'l7, born la Alia

absay eautity. Pa.; nada sad.
John Eibarter, make,aged 40; Scum la Ger

many; disability.
Vim. D..fatumees, farmer, aged 37, bora la liayott

rands,. PAL: diaabillsy.
labored, amid IS, Hadar county, P.

81m•n peels,
disability.

Dlatreping OccauTonne.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson, of Rayne town-

ship, Indianameaty, was found dead on the
morningof the 2.td inst., under thefollowing

painful olrotunetanoes : For some time merl-
ons to her death sheresided with her nephew,
Mr. James T. Varaborn, In mid township.
Batty lathe morning, Mr. Vanhorn went In-
to her roam andfound her in herusual health,
and after lighting km dm want out toattend
to hisatoek. Ina short time,'Mrs. Timbals
repaired to room of Mrs.Thompson with
her breakfast, sad found her lying -In the Are
on ton fani with her axing crossed on her
breast, her brim% and face being burned toa
oriSp: ',The presumption bother. she died sit-

91t her Chair 'and fell Into the dre. The
areermed main the sevonty-ninth year of her
age', hallsetUed to that county In 1790.

„ .

.Coansuireb Government ad.
verttssesilesot condemned hones In March,
at thefollowing planes: AtML tn, Pa., March
4, 300; Willtuasport, Pa., March 8, 3001 al.
Mona, March 11,300; New Bruirwlak, N. J.,
Muthlb, 300; Letanon, Pa., March 20, 300;
Newark, X. J., Marsh 22, SOO: Barton, Pa.,
March 28, 300; Wllkcaberre, Pa., March 28,
300. Those hones viiibe sold singly, having
been demned aa suollt for the oirratry oar.
doe.Yoe road and /SIM porpo ise they are

'serviceable, and will undoubtedly sell at low
rates.

PoorrialLy the tact two days of the Great
Montan Tableaux at Masonic Hall. Let all

of our reader§ who tars not yet seen th4

great work of art, bear In mind to-day and
to-morrowarthe but two day, of this

bition in thisecity. DiltilutionKare evert*soh
afternoon and evening. If you want neat
go early. Doors open at half-past one o'clock
In the afternoon, sad half-psit six in the
"In

Kittmo.-4., Mr. ammo en engineer on

the Reading Itallroadomplogoi In running

"pastar" was killed on the siding that leads
to the Raiding Steam Forge, on Saturday, by
oomiog oollisionvithanother engine width
happened to be on ghee tame track unknown
tohim. He attempto jump, mad fell as

the other engine, by which ha had big

oat off, and received other irdnries from 'bleb
he died. Ile was ',residing atReal°

Boucot Hoch ffnunr.—Sobool Rouse No.
5, of Jefferson township, Wasitinkton 'aunty,

was tatailr,rdestroyed brats, on *OM
hub Schoolwsa in emits at the, titn• tits
an broke-out, but the Sumo bad mad* nob
fume before they were disasstract,_ that
thing online dons but ITS the &As; to.
TUE,* was. amazed try • defect in the
storelffploseat theme.

_
. .

. . Disorderly. tiddler.
A soldier, named John Men, was 'arrested

b 7 officer Jacob ffltubbs, of the Allegheny
pollee, last evening, for being intoxiested
and acting in • very disorderly manner on

Pederal street. He stoutly resisted the offi-

cer, striking him al severe blows in the
face, and injuring his clothing considerably.

The officer, with a leniency not generally ex-

hibited In stroller eases, desisted from using
his mace, and held possession of the prisoner,
until the arrival of officer Wells, when he wu
taken to the Mayors office and locked op.
The wrest created considerable excitement,
end • large crowd followed the parties to the
Mayor's dike. This Is the second time Ross
has been arrested within the putfew days.

Whilethe city authorities are willing to Se-

-1 cord to the returned soldier • reasonable
amount of Indulgence, it is not tobe expected
that they oan permit the laws tobe infringed
withimpunity. As a general thing, the re-
turned seldiers have conducted themselves In
a very orderly manner.

THF,iATEST NEW
BY TELBIIUI'IL

OUR SPECIAL DIAPATORES
FROM WASHINGTON

Dispsishto the Pittsburghmutt..

WAsaLsoro.t. Feb. 25, 1414
Tin UISCLIIIII.IIFolllltarrill CAM-

The removal .of the CincinnatiPostmaster,

announced in precious dispatches, still n•

melee unexplained. The eirruesstanoes rif the

affair are punnet. There being no Adminis-
tration represenintira 'from Cincinnati, it

would have been natural that one or otker of
the Ohio Senators should have been consulted,

bat neither Wade nor Ellen:DWl knew a word
of it till they heard the nomination of the

new Postmaster announced in secret Bruton
of the Senate. There Woe a member of the

Cabinet from Cincinnati, It would bare been

natural that he. should hare been consulted,

but Mr.Chase knew nothing of it till be re-

001,0d a letter from one of the Senators mak-
ing whether he knew of any reasons for the

change. it is said that Paatcauter General
Blair consulted by tategranh with Bx.oover.
nor Dennisonbefore making the appointment,
but how true this may be, cannot be ►aid.
The only Administration man known ty hare

been consulted la SenatorColLuner, of Ver-

mont, who was asked whether he could carom-
mend agood manfor Postmaster InCincinnati.
He did make arecommendation, bet his man

wee not appointed. No charges ire known to

have been flied against -the late Post muter,

end nopapers were sent to the Senate incon-

nection with the sale. Coder these arcane-
stances, the Ohio Senators hove determtned
to delay the oor.armatlan till Cincinnati is

beard from. It is known that a year 07 CO

ago, there were complaints made against the

late Post master, and that Ids remove war at

one time talked of, but matters bad of tote been

supposed lobe ping on more smoothly.. . The
impression here is that the new appointee Is

an cutobJeetable man, but the Senators don't

positively know anything .boot him. In its

politiesl aspect, the femoral L interpeted in

some quarters as a part of the Poet master

General's warfare against Secretary Chase.

It is strange that the latterwas not consulted,

but Baum was never regarded as hie appoint-
ment. or Indeed, as being friendly to him.

Literary Entertainment.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that

the literary entertainment promised for some

time by the young ladles of the Pittsburgh

Female College, will be given this evening.

The exercises will consist of vocal and Instru•

mental music, essays and tableaux. The
entertainments given by the young ladles of
the College have always drawn large audi-
ences, and -we learn that every possible pre-
paration hu been made to make this one
equal to any that have preceded It. We hope
to see the new chapel of the Collage filled to

its utmost capacity. Ticketa may be had of

Mailer, or et the College. • The exer-

cises will commence at precisely 7% o'clock.

Tar Wiener:erne Itsoastr, roe JASUAKY,
1804.—Mr. W. A. Gibienfenney, 45 Fifth
meet, ties received from the American pub-

lichen, Messrs. L. Scott k Co., New York, the
January number of the ireernaster Benss,
the contents of whiob The Life and
Writings of Roger Bacon; The Tunnel under
Mount Cents ; Astrology and Nagle ; The
Depredation of Gold ; Glichriet's Life of Wil-
liam Blake ; Parties and Prospects in Perlis-
mint • The Inspired Writings of Hinduism;
Russia ; -The Physiology it Sleep ; Contem-
poraryLiterature. On the whole a very read-
able number, with s well varied selection of

subjects. The,Renard summary of eontem-
votary literature is simmer a pleasant fea-
ture Inthe Westminster Renew. We find, by a
notice uum the Publishers, that the moon of
the delay in the appearance of the reprints of
the ,Tanuary BAITHIKII. KM searolty of
printers-canned abler', by the continuance of
the war." The matter ofa QuarterlyRenew,
however, le not generally ofsuch en ephemer-
al character, as to suffer any lon of interest
or value by a few days'—or even snots'—de-
lay.

Pear. Witater's Ltevosis—Prof. 6. J. Wil-
son will deliver • leotaniehis evening, in the
Ponrth Presbyterian Church, Penn street, for

the benefits of the Sabbath School. The sub-
int chosen b "The Boy of le," and we hon-
ied nothing in saying that it will be handled
in • most instructive end Interesting meatier.
Allthan interested in the proepaity of the
chinch and the sehoolahould endeavor to be
present.

• NSW ILITO or SONO! TO 111 castivo.
/ha Ways and Means anon:Alio to-day

ntrodneed a highly Important bill providing
or •new kind of bonds, 'shish, It is undo,
EMlM==O
passes. It authorises the BearMary of the

Treasury to borrow two hundred millions of

dollars during the current year, in lion of so

much of the lean authorised In March last,

known as the 10 40 loan, and not yet in any

way touched, and to lune therefor worms on
registered bonds, redeemable at the pleasure
of the Government at any period not less than

Ave years, and payable at any period not

more than forty years from data, of such de-

nominations as may be expedient, not Imo

thaviefty dollars, bearing Interest, not exceed-
ing etc per cent. per annum, payable on
bonds not overone hundred dollars
and all other bonds semi annualty ; and in

one those bonds maylbe sold an term. deem-

RanDgs Dium—Ms. James 11. Identgortf-
ery, a member of the Allegheny city police,
lied mddenly last evening, at his residence
in Pitt alley. A tumor formed epee the
throat of the deceased, tome days since, and
increased to such •gee as to produce strange-

tattoo. Ilewas about thirty•sis years ofage,
and leaves a wive to mourn his lots.

Tea Carbondale ildernrc, of Saturday last,
reports fourteen deaths of the victims of the
fever during the put week—the previous
week there were tklrty-three ; but while re-
porting the general aspect of things more
hopeful, tha same paper records the death of
111191111li noted citizens, among whom was the
Rev. T. S. Ward, of the Presbyterian Church. id advisable by the Secretory of the Treasury !

far lawful money of the United State.,
sad. at his discretion for Treasury notes,

certificatesof indebtedness, or certificates of
deposit, and they are exempt from State or
municipal taxation; the expanse of preparation
sad lune Is limited to hid( of one per rent•
The second section authorise, the issue of 5-20

bonds to those who have subscribed in excess

of five hundred usllliows previous to the Vat
day of January, 1564, and paid Into the
Treasury their thhecrlptions. Speculators
here are assuming that this will be quite •

desirable investment ; ale°, that when It Is

Darshrras e 1 Virrsusw—The re-enlisted
monof the 102 d (old IStl)Peons7lvanta Reg-

iment, who have been home on furlough for
the last thirtydays, left for ff►rper's Perry

last evening to the 8.50 train. A large nem-
Der of theirfriends were at the depot to see
them off, sod wish them a safe return.

Recimmuo was quite brisk yesterday in
this My: Dr. ter's, Esamtning Burgeon at

Provost Marshal Wright'sofilms, passed fifty-

form men, all of whom were mustered Into
the 'emirs.

Etowrit WAILD.—The chisel. of the Eighth

Ward will dad • notice WI another colazon
which will intereet them. put on the market there •UI acme another

tumble In Laney stacks.

Tam Bnlntt.ornutold another mooting
evening,at Allmesony Ball. A general
tendanoo is requested. Attention being generally attracted to the

significant supprossion of what Mr. Voorhees
said ageing Mr. Brooks' recent abolition

'peach to tha official report, the following Is

the pump In question In Mr. Brooks
speech: "As a Roman in ths days of Julius
Cesar, or as • Frenchman in the days of

Ficatiteas Da or you Mouotrosust.
Pittsburgh, Feb, 24, 1054.

SPXOIAL Oa:mast
Numerous complaints have been brought to

theee Heailtioarters Inregard to the unfaith-
ful manner to which the enlisting busineee to
done In (hie city and Allegheny, particularly
In regardto the premium paid on each recruit
or veteran mustered Into the eervice. It it
the imeineas of theagents of the Government,

the recruiting and mustering °Moors, to have
made or mate out all pivot conneeted with
the enlistment of each recruit. No Nei can

ppcharciged.. Ilanoe, as wee announced in the
earl Orders frets these Headquarters on

the 20th inst., every eitizen or 'Dilated man
who presents, and gets mustered in, • recruit
or veteran, Is alone entitled to 1115or US.

Now, Ifany person has proof of a disregard

of these Instructions, and is not paid the pre-

mium to which he Is lastly entitled, set blur
bring that proof to these Headquarters, so
that a court martial or military commission
may decide on the merits of the ease.

By command of
GIONIAL

TIMODOBI Rare, A. A. G.

Napoleon, I must cow protesting and re-
Meting. I must IMO things as they are. T

most see fate accomplished, and abide by

the eel:may:lance.. hence I recognise the
abolition of slavery I hence I Intend to sot

hereafter upon that recognition, beaustit Is
inevitable. SO far as I have infinanoe, I in-

tend to withdraw that question from the ex-
citing canvass of the day, and to go before

the people upon other matters of ditlerenoe."
At this stage Mr. Voorhees rose and asked

Mr. Brooks to give way to him. Mr. Brooks
did so, and Mr. Voorhees proeeeded to say in
• very emphatic manner that he desired to

enter Ide protest against any snob admission
as the gentleman from New York was making.

The protest excited marked attention at that

time, and was the subjectof general comment.
When the °Oriel report of the debate appear-
ed, the whole passage, including Mr. Voor-
hees' request to Mr. Brooks to yield the floor
tohim, Mr. Brooks yielding it, and Mr.Voor-

hees' protest, Is stricken at-- Of aura It
was done after consultation, and for party
oonsiderations. Prominent members propose
to call on the Otobs,on the door of tile Mouse,
and, II necessary, to explain this partisan
mutilation of the report of the debate.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
} The weather continua warm and taring like, with
aracoesionta sprinkling tidal.. The aver remains
shout ttationary with Pat feet throe or four Indus
to the channel by the pier marks last evening. Then

was mmtiderable Couloir ice in the Allegheny ricer

yaeterday, and the presumption Is, thatlt Is nowopen

for • considerable distance .p. The Ohio rlar,

are informed, to opro between hem and Wheelies,
and, probably, hem that point ord. TMs Illononga.

beta river is dill dotal between lb. first and moon d

pools, bat the Ice Ls becoming very rotten, adlepools,
likely to glee way at almost soy moulast.

We observed wall eteamm receiving Insight for

differeut points below yesterday, In anticipation of

a speedy aramPtion of navigation. The Allegheny

river packets were also Miry taking oa oil bona.,
ad °tararticle. of atembeadia.

The Iftwcatins acuieded In reeching the wharf

it after having hoen detained amoral due
11,1%ha•ltrflSISO, the Jana Wawa front "Oles.

flouts."
Tbe grad drawback now h, that tf theta. embargo

wits removed, them illsot micash watts la the chez-

' net to admit of.but going out with anything like
• fall trip.

It would appear from the following Cairo dispatch
to the St.Lab DesesmA that thereceipt. of agar,
moon, molested, .00. etc ,at Cairo ea becoming

gaits hags:
Th. Ton Phulput off forty hogsheads agar, two

hundred barrels moluars,and Muter° hundred hogs.

hes& agar for St. Loris.
TheSiPatacktial •dir tripe cotton and puma.

gars. Slidreports tube dupe a °easement bey
burnt at Memphis, on Saturday. Itcaught by sparks
from slog. On. thousand toothy destroyed.

The Mamma boo SD:trade sugar.
The Graham eemhled ends agar, 110 bagMo-

hese., 100 baededock and 00 balm gaols, for Bt.
Louis. She put offhers, ISMt agar and 00 bide
molusa. SOO Dbl.Thtiolla Branch 180 hogsheads eager,
moisten, 00 bale. gotta, end 200111da. for St. Louis.
She puts off hue MOlad.agar and 200 obismass.
era. She brought up the lid Inhale cavalry, Major
Dadd, gala to Springfield 111.

aIPDaT 01 TIC 0011111TTli ol Wall /JD MIAMI.

The Committee of Ways and Means, to
their report upon the Senate's amendments
to the Deflaisnoy BUt, concur In the amend-
ment making heavy additional appropriatietui
to the War Department for the new draft, and
to that of striking oat those for certain clerk-
ships in the Navy and Treasury Departments.
Thay also concur in the appropriations to the

Agricultural Department for sorghum reed,
etc. The Committee non•cancars In the
amendments reeking appropriations for the
Norfolk Navy Yard and works at Port Royal,
and far the striking out of the appropriation
for the increase of pay of Surveyor Generals.
It concurs In making the thistles of the As-

sistant Eaeretarys of the several departments
three thonsaed dye hundred. dollars Instead
of three thousand.

TI/II LIIIJIMILS? !MILL BILL

The House refined to concur in the Sen-

ate's amendments to the Lieutenant General
bill,and a csatutlttee of conference was or—-

dered. II is impossible to tell the result, but

°Waldo belief is that the Howe amendments
to the original bill are likely to be weirs&
This would bring It back to a simple revival
of the grade of Lieutenant General.

NYedneslay morning, err.4th, at 8)4r. 0'c1e6.4 1..11r...p 80,&ha DADATABD LKIN, la the OtA

The tirade of the hazily are reepectlelly invited
to atibil the fosters% on VIM)" elrer.ooll, et it
o'closit, from the resill.nes of her eon•le law, 0. U.

No. H 9•40111.1 etrett.

VOTATLT.—On Viletnesday *conies,et 9 tieleet,
at his madmen. on Pike street, Allegheny City,

17101101AS TOILBTLY, olden eon of•John Voestly,
Esq., in the 86th year of hisago.

The funeral .111 take plaosw Secranec, the Illth
inst., ai I &dock. The Monde of the thmily.are

=l=

The whisky ill CiondereneeCommittee dll

not meet till to-morrow. A mejority of tts
members from both the Senate and House
favor a small tax on the !gook on band. The
probabilities therefore, seem tobe decidedly

In teem of sash a tax.
yerfortfullyInvited to attend sitthoot farther rurtlow

italf3.--13n Thursday afternoon, thsOth
ato'clock. lira. NA.Nut SANE, erf's of Bsolasolo
P.Kw, to dOth year of herop.

The Muds of thefamily ara rsepeettally Invited
toattend lb* tenors', on flartraoai soionsa, Trth
feat., at 10 o'clock, from lbe reddsoce of boo boa.
bawl. 80. al Franklin nowt, Sixth ward. •

I.IXTOI4.—On Ithorsday rundrig. at 8 restarts,
11n. LISTON, Inthe 77th par of bar sp.

The foraral 1411 tats Out hear U. matureat

John B. Huron, Conine tovnablp, boyaad the Ont.

stay, at3 **auk tau (friday) Ansa:cox. Oar.

flaps will lean B. ia45112.1 carom of andthdold

dad Bann*Ulu% atT o'obuff.
IdONTOOIIAST.....On Mindy ulatad -al 7

eclat, JAI. C. HOIMOHABY,apd 30 yew,

Mandlof UN bully:aro untartVally hortuti
tolased SAS ?Mull On' Stusday aftoUlun at Mrs.

cealook. from Ittilitiojegdnamtcon=0 t Vat',and

.

ItIIKIIATI.O3I
The Committee on the. Conduct of the War

examined Gen. Dan. BMW to-day on the

subject of the Amy of the Potomac and its

abuses.. They bad a long 11411A0B, and the ev-

idence Is said to lolmportent. It Is ',apposed
that It related Input to Meads and 11

churls spinet Stables, eoocernlng 'Getty,-
burg.

George M. Ends, or Indians, has been

eontrined 'by the Senere, to BUl6l:qh% sea-

don, ea consul at. Legume, Sendrlthertos..
TS. UM 01 LSO 1011200

It ta nide:steed.that the Neye and Sims
Committee enopposed to pliteingiuty to an
hal Wham. end mambas of. that een!iidtVie
urn* the opiate* that the audortty Wm.
Sense la the usenr. It le.theeekttlit•

_

ALBTKINEt t 1311:' at :CO :Malt

en.

oirelishe ditinteb which Earl Rouen
said qdr. Adams bad received from Ms.

&Turd, but had not thought prudent to de-

fiver, wax no (Serial at all. It wea not &a-
drenal tc the Britiab Government, but was

a private letter to Mr. Adams, which Seward
told him he could chow to Earl Russell or

not, as he pleased.
SUMO (4.11..0N1ZA.T10.11

Winter DATie made an exceedingly stirring
,pooch today egainet Gen. Frank Blair and
Jim Lane's 110101110 of negro colonization In

Taxa'. In the course of kis ,peach he took
occasion to gay that Maryland was in no wise
indebted to the Administration for the tri-
nmph of the emancivatton policy.

Tee ritoroacu SAILER/AD TO JOT lola

The two committce will heu the counsel of

Interested parties to morrow on the subject of
the new railroad routt to New York. The

counsel for the Camden sad Amboy railroad
will begin Ms argument, by admitting the

right dy Congress to take away their special
privileges, ►bout which there b►s been 'erne

dispute.
=X=

Came to the defense of thie Department, of

which hie Luther-In-law Is A ssistant Seam.
tary,lind in doing w, 'stud the occasion to

name his attach on the Treasury Depart—-
ment, end repeat his slander that it shirked
investigation. Tide le but a sine* part ofa

vigorous effort among the conservative influ-
ences in the Cabinetand Congress, which has

taken fresh impetus +Mee the publication of
the Pomeroy circular, to drive Mr. Chase from

the Cabinet. Mr. Chase's resignation has

been tetoe tendered within less than a pox,

and he has not manifested any such earnest

desire tobold his pleu as to warrant the sup-

posithen that it .111 be very difficult to get
him outof it.

TVS SIVIATT P••UITB 0810 CAL{

The trouble about crediting the 74th Ohlo
regiment on the Tier. of thatBuda, banana
of Or having been muttered in In Tenneseee,
bat been removed.

Tllll COITZBItt. nIi.ITIOSCASES

The three Miesourl ease. of eurcatad eieo-

thous, Messrs. Loan', licaurg's and
are tobe decided by abolition by the committee

on neat Tuesday, to which day the committee
adjourned.

ll=
The Special Committee on the Netioael

Army west of the Ailegloeulea, met to-day

and oryeelted, but there wee no yrooreet
made.

I=l

Captain punt, who.. defence was oondusted
by Senator Rale, and • largo fee paid there-

for, which exalted suoh a stir in the Senate,
has been sentanoai to pay two thoutand dol-

lase bee and remain in jail till It is paid. Th.

Court intimate that It would have been se-

vens. Lau for the long Imprisonment he has
already suffered.

The grinding and bolting of sureseh, to be
cued to terming, been decided by the

Cornrulasioner of Intern.d Iter•nue to be

manufacture, and irable to Le taxed three

per Cant

Two hundred and 'seventy ,eight national

banks, with • capital 1 thirty theta -millions

of dollars, have been rothorleed. Hight mil-

lions of a eirculation hare been issued to one

hundred and seventy batiks. The Currency

Bureau is working 1,. its utmost capacity to

meet the amend 1•.0 notes, which will be

lensed as fast 10 the) ran he prepared. None

but flea and tens ba•e thus far been pat out.
111=1

It Orlis asPerla ,l in the Houle to-der, In the

debate on (le X•ral bill, [bat the whole

iron-eled sect P hleb participated In the eight

et Cherleaton, under Dupont., did not mat ea

lunch at en• man-of-war.
4aota

Bald something to-day about injostios by tba

Navy Department to Admiral Dupont.

FROM TUNNELL HILL, GEORGIA
Heavy Shirmishiag with the Enemy

A HARD BATTLE EXPECTED
hp.scbtl Dtspatdi ►, the PittsburghOsseo.

Trum.L Feb. Si, 1864
On Mondey • strong zoltunn of infantry,

preceded by ear stry,anoved out from Chats.-

nooge, and pertains the old field of Chatta-
nooga, took adirect road ter Tunnel' Hill and

Dalton. Oearaate Palmer, Johnston, Baird,
Duels sod Carlin, directed the movements of
the whole and of the different arm:diem of

the forte, while Colonel Harrison, of the 30th

Indiana; Colonel Palmer, of the 15th Penn's,

and Colonel Boone, of the 18th, superintended
the operations of the env&try. Oen. Whipple,
Gen. Thomas' chief of staff, was also presoak

The force advanced without any opposition to

the East Chattanooga, across which and book

through Ringgold Usp, to Taylor's Ridge,

• party of rebel cavalry were driven to con-

fusion by Colonel Darrlion. The heed of the

column marched on sod restod at Ringgold

during the night.
Movemeati r000a,k. ,n,.d yeeterday. The

cavalry in adranoo had. al lively skir-

mishes withthe enemy's mounted force con-

sisting principally of the Finn, when they

were, however, oontlontlly peohed bulk until

about 4p. m., when per forces came to sight

of Tunnel Will. Here a condlot ensued, in

which a great deal of the lighting was done

especially by the enemy, bdt with little Icon

on either side. Col. Harrison, having pushed
fez toward the front, and seeing the enemy
outnumbered hi. rtsra force, retired until he
met our infantry advancing. Certain, then,
of support, he again .pressed forward and
drove the rebels orealpitately out of Ttinnel
Bill ridge. The enemy had an entire bri-

gade under charge of Gan. Wheeler himself,
with four pieces of artillery, end opening upon
as with the latter, our progress was of course

checked. Our own artillery not being up,
they directed their firing principally et Col.

Boone, who with his cavalry had advanced
upon Col. Harrison's left.

It being now dark, our advance retired

about four miles towards Dalton, to await

suppilea, as they had Marled with rations for
three days only. In the meantime, General
Stanley's oommand, Ceti. Crafts temporarily
oommanding, advanced from the vicinity of

Cleveland, preceded by a cavalry forms under
Col.Long, of the 4th Ohio Cavalry. The lat-

ter le said to have penetrated to within three
miles of Dalton.

To-day Ringgold and Tunnel urn aroboth
almost completely deserted, not Rose than
half a dozen families remaining In each

place.
Itseems tolerably certain that within the

last dare. days Hardee's corps left Johnston
to minims Polk, and the but of Clabonms
division left on Monday night.

Our movement mite possibly bring them

back, and we may have to Oght at Tunnel
BIM The reads are In tolerable condition,

and the weather I. to splendid.ow:anion for
campaigning.

Thefollowing are the casualties of the days
fightlng:Killed—gergt. Jaelmon,l9th
wounded—Peter Blougli, 89th Indians; sa-
vorily wounded—L. Andrews, 28th Whoop-

-11111 slightly wounded—Dwight Thompson,
10th Wisconsin.

Our troops having ed sauced to Tunnel lan
on Taiadlys fell beet In the evening four
miles, lien. Johnsen'. command alone tuning

advanced. Yesterday morning ahead tan
o'clock, the advance woo again resumed, por-
tions of Johnson% Sakti's and Davis' am-

Midas movitiejoimud mew mida roadttos
diladddli.Owstd Tinsel B .IDi widds GrasnaOrittoescosaiistStseryhadvidossireliot

~.. iu.wr~ ice._, z

terettoon Sprees Mt,iffi'qil[lliithiallgnir,Taarata-Thortat'lDl4haat-via 'Ce:• by st,eiv., --1919.11attoe,riftsb. 25, 144.
22t7 force tinder Col.Boone, Mk 'Kentucky, ifortna—Mr; 0001dtagrof 3few Volt; int:
Lank, Cot Watts, 2d Kentucky, and Colettell died of the cf 10.1. P6lt w'arr'referrirtolislrtg°sr "d h"liann'the whole aaaratandaa thea Cemicittraw on Pensions. '
by Colonel Harlan. Gen Johnson followed Mr. Washboxne, Of Illinois, nursed to lake
the cavalry, Gen. King's brigade being in lathe Have bin to revival their:do of Dietb uze,
advance, but no skirmishing of consequence tenanatit with

ax it Itas enra t tsugsi„ dthgfrom
k out the

took place until half-past eleven o'clock recommendation that Hen. Grant be appoint-
, when we found ouralves In the immediate ed Lieutenant General. Ili. objet was to

dirty of the town of TunnelHill. Hero itawl disagree in order that a cormaiticeof wafer.
became evident that the rebels wore deter. orTir7r ljihni.k be atulakaltdectr. l he fluoco then re-
mined upon making a stand. The cavalry had aimed the consideration of IMI/ to eatablia
adreneed come distance ahead of the infantry a Bureaufor Freedmen'. Aglaia. •the vs-
but no soon an the latter was op is sn2eient Dorke olfate3ll2lln danddrll"electi diaolt.. Ile
smother. .o2Pori the spoke of the progress oa gicaancipatioriin that
in column a1052 the road in plain view of State, saying, were under omallobligi•

which therebel cannon had been planted the dons to President Lincoln for *hatted been-
done them. Ileadvocated .an amendment to

day before. No artillery bad as yet been the Consaution,_real tally declaring ea a
oblerred, when suddenly a battery, placed on condition on the re-iLission of seceded
• hill to the right of the tunnel owed, and g.nttnaeebate*,that slavery shall be tartarabolished

numbers of shone were thrown withgreat u- Aacket.tht. on the distant ofMr,
annoy into oni ranks. Several wore killed Coitomer.
and wounded. Mr. Davis spoke against the colonication of

Gen. Whipple narrowly soaped death fromtnte dfle m. d.m..eint ea inoompatiole with true policy

the near explosion of a shell. No ennfasion wamiL,,,,,o, of fif..pro., acamaaib.
was treated, however, and the cavalry retired tee of Conference on the disagreeing amend-

to shelter. Portions of outlnfantry came up meats to the Lieut. General •
and were deployed out In tine. Hambright, of paitr f ar e'd ' Saatbaieir LfrAttthhaa s6eo.0ea40077,.....no-
Johnson'. command being on the narerne thorised by the sot of March 3d, 1851, two

right, Carlin next and King next, then came hundred and forty-two millions be put in the

McCook, of Darts' command, and Gem Moe- bmarket,aidemore :fora.ble
rtyr. inn nos lei trnevetiLeLears ed

galneat Gen. Craft we. en the.aaarataa forr the immediate passage of the bill. •
left. In the meantime the artillery came Mr. Brook. asked if the bill did •not also
up and Captain Hatetales' 2d Mlnteata authorize the Done of en 100th:rant amount of

910,000 000 on the 5 20 stock, already ma
Battery planing two ten-pound Parrots on an scribed' for in lien of a siabsarlptioit in the
eminence to the right of the rood, ripened on Treasury.
the enemy to AOMOdff.Sot, lessened, however, Mr. Stevensaald—Ves totheamount often
by the apparent imperfection of the shells. milttioat Nd tißliyatieombiTia.n.,ootr uz:t :pion was
bat few of which exploded. Capt. Harris, P ltoNaval Appropriation bill was then
19th Indiana Battery, afterwards placed two 4 ,,ken under consideration. A new section-

of Us piece. in the field to the left of the eat passed providing for theorist 1.of lof fil,eat-
road, and %twisted In dislodging theabet bat- g.

, tan a Philadelphia dock! ibra ather ymaanrd irr4 '1. 17(7 1r(lOr'ocruk t
tery from its paha°. Our cavalry nor no' of the $710,000 heretofore oppropvlated fora

gun to advance, Gen. Morgan taking the foisting dry dock et New York. The bill

rebels on theright teak, and boldly march- wo. than peoec&. Adjoined.
Siffax.—Allot serious potitlons and me-'

tug along the area of TunnelHill, complete- morals, on motion or Mr. Fenelidert the

ly turning the enemy'. work, who arwith- Senate reconsidered the vote-adopting the
out firieg a gun. Conference Committee on the Venue bill, and

appointed a new Coral:awe to confer with
Their retreat was rendered more necessary, spit a aiated by Lb. Hoooa.

as Col. Hambright's adranee threatened their •I'L Thelill relating to Quieter:it-paymasters in,
left flank. Oar whole Line now moving for- the Nary was salted tally Mr. Hale, and after

ward, Co occupied without fartherateatest amendmentwas
tug, the of

moti on
tb• ridge of TunnelHevertill. All along idscreof Mr. Wilson the hilt equaliz-

soldiers was called ap. Pend-
were tolerably formidable works of stone and Bag the

p ay
arnetidment of Mr. Collamer.

log, and on the deserted ramp of Cialbeene's The bill to equalise the pay of soldiers in
the United States army was melted np"by 511c.
Wilson. Thepending amendment being that

It wee now six p. m , and the rebels fled

rapidly along the Dalton road, and our troops
punned, without furtherfighting,until within

three mile. of Dalton, when the rebels Isere

found very strongly posted in a gorge through

a high precipitous range of mountainstailed
"Rooky Pall." Through this gorge runs both
the common read and railroad. Our advance
was met by a sharp musketry fire at first,
but this woe replied to with such effect
that the first rebel lino was die-
lodged and driven bask on the second.
Immediately afterwards the enemy com-
menced • furious fire of shot and .hell from

I six pieces of artillery, which compelled our
skirmisher& to retire. The fire was kept up
with vigor until sundown, when Gen. Davis
advanced with McCook's and Morgan's brig-
ade& and took up • position at the mouth of
the gorge. Night come on and the combat
ended. We may have beaVry fighting to-
morrow, unless we can in some way.lurn the
enemy's position, which now seems'atiarcoly
practicable. The loss on both sides during

three important operations has linen *mall.
F.

FIT O.T/ til.Vol VILLE

dputttal Itlop.tch w tbit PILL LRrh lietet,

seepen
of Mr. Collator to include all persona entitled
under the call of October 1862, in the provis-
ions for bounty, except in the insurrectionary
divtricu. After the debate Mr. Sumner
inured to amend Has amendment, providing
that all persons whose imperil ehon that they
were enlisted under the not of 1861, shall re-
ceive the pay and bounty promised in that
statute.

The amendment of Mr. Sumner was adopt-
ed by 20 against 18.

' Ayes—Messrs. Clarke, Collator, Conner.;
Dixon, Doolittle, Fes/tendon, Foote, Poster,
Hale, Harding, Howard, Lane (of Kansas),
Morgan, Mown, Pomeroy, Sprague, Sum-
ner, Ten Eyck, Vanwinkle, Wilson.

Bays—Messrs. Berkeley, Carlisle, Davin,
Grimes, Harlem Herrin, Henderson, Hen-
dricks, Howe, Johnson, Lane (of Indiana),
liesmitb, Powell, Ben:mil, SeulsburYsWil-
kinson, Willeyi Wytb. •

Mr. Wilson offered en amendment, which
extends pay and bounty to free colored per-
sona. It was dismissed at length by Mr.
Howard, in opposition, and Mr. Wilson in
support, without-disposing of the matter. It
was, on motion, postponed until to-morrow.

The Chair was authorised to appoint a
committee of conference on the disagreeing

. votes in the bill reviving the grade of Lion-

-1 tenant General.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Committee

on Military Affairs nem instroctsil to inquire
li.te the expediency of extending the bona-
um to April next.

Tho Senate went into Executive session,
and soon afterwards astpurnesi.

Vows iitts, Feb. 21.—A henry column of

our force', led by Geo. Schokeitil moved out

to Str•wbetry Plaine yesterday. The enemy

hare all gone except a few stragglers. They
deitroyed their pontoon bridge at the Plains,
but left the railroad bridge but little injured.

Three rebel oilmen who deserted and name in
yesterday, ear that last night, Saturday night's
dispatches mime to Longstreet's headquarters,
at Newmarket, from Richmond and Johnson,
on reeeption of which, orders were immedi-
ately given to fall hack. Up to this time it
was understood they were to .go to KnozviUn.

' Demented say the retreat caused great dissat-

isfaction among the 'men. The impression Is

that Longstreet has gone to Georgia or Vir-
ginia. Our trains now run on therailroad to

Strawberry Plain. Our troops still adronee.

Gen. Schofield to at the front.

PROM HARRISBURG

Bill Authorizing the Issue or Goren:—
Metal Bonds.

Wsstrustrros, Feb. 25.—The bill which Mr.
Storms Introduced in the House today from
the Couirohneo of Ways and Maim, Is supple-
mentary toan am entitled "Anset to provide
fats and mama for the support of the Gov-
eminent," approved Marsh' 3d, 1333,;and Is
as follows:

Spacial Dispatch. a tha Pitt:W=o Gazette.

ILLiirezoza, Feb. 25, 18“.
()burner Curtin has Issued • proclamation

urging all ministerial and exectitivn'olikers
to promptly smut any parties in this
State now engaged in recruiting for other
States. He declares that one whole Pennsyl.
yenta veteran regiment hu been enlisted and
credited to another luta

Hormw—Nist/a Sampion.—The Nouse pro-
ceeded to ow:dder farther to Committee of
the Whole ea to the general bounty bUL
Amendment, elmout without number ware

offered and discussed, Nothing definite wee
done to eight.

The Senate met and adjourned anti' NOD-
day might.

Representative Bleak visited Harper's Per-
ri,ratan:ging daring this week. He maw the

Be it muted, et-e. That in lieu of so much
of the loan authorised by the act of March
3d, 1803, to which this is supplementary, the
Secretary of the Treastuy is authorised to
borrow from time to time, on the credit of
the United States not exceeding two hundred
million of dollars, during the current fiscal
year, and toprepare and issue thereforcoupon
or registered bonds of the United States, re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government
after nay period not mote than forty years
from dote, of such denominations as may be
found expedlancitot less then $5O, bearing
interest not. exceeding Six per cene'a year,
payable on bonds not over slooannuany,and
on*li otherbonds send-annually, in coin; and
he may dispose of inch bonds at any time on
such terms as ha may deem advisable, for law-
ful' money of the United States, or; at his
diseretion, for treasury note,,eartilleatee of
indebtedness, or certificates of deposit, tuned
under thisact, and they shall be exempt foo ts
taxation by or under the State or municipal
authority; end the Seentery of the Treasury
shall pay the necessary expenses of the pre-
paration, issue and &Weeds' of inchbonds out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, but the amount en paid shall
not exceed one half of one per eent. of the
amount of bonds so hued and disposed of.

See. :d. That the Secretary is hereby au-
thorised to tune to persons whosubscribed on
or before the 2111 day of July, 1864, bends
redeemable after five years and payable
twenty years from date, and have paid into
the Treasury theamount oftheir Subscriptfoes,
the bonds by them respectively subscribed
for, notwithstanding, suoh subseriptions may
be in excess of five hundred millions of dol-
lars, and bonds so tuned shall have the same
fezay and effect as ifWined. under the provis-
ions of the act to authorise the Issue of
United States notes, and for other purposes,
approved February 2eth,1802. The 002 ider-
llon of the bill has been postponed.

The House Committee on Elections have
beard three of the Missouri contented election_
oases, els : Bum against Loan, Blush against
King and Price against McClurg. The quite-
don Involves the allegation of military later-
ferenee to the detriment of the 'contestants.
The Committee next Tuesday will mutt°
consider the evidence already printed by the
respeotive parties.

The most material amendments to the
navy bill before It passed the House to-clay,
were sin Limas° of eppropiation from F28,-
800,600 to $20,300,000, for the construction
and!repair of vessels, and the appropriation of
$520,000 for floating dry docks at the New
York and Yhtladelphia-nosy Tards, for mon-
Ron.

Gep.'Franz Stint has been assigned

to the commend of the, Department of {Veit
Virginia, .and will at once enter upon the
performarice of hi,&Mit.

102 d and 139th Pennsylvania Po(stalest',
Cols. Moody and Patterson. They' ore in
good health, and had quitea eelsbration on
Washington's birthday. They are stationed
atHalltown, four mites from Harper's Perry,

op the Shenandoah Valley. 3.

Southern News
CAII3, Pah, 26 —The Steamer Perry, from

Memphis, bu arrived, with five hundred and
twenty balm of octum for St.Louis,

The 72d Ohio Infantry Volunteer recruits,
Dookland'e old regiment, is en route for

home.
A detachment of cavalry from Gen. Crier-

eon's command, arrived atMemphis, bringleg
forty-five prisoner', among them a rebel cap-

talcs.
Much dissatisfaction is expressed among

the Mlsaluippi trorrps, who were rapidly de-
serting. It is canoed by the specaWion in
cotton by the rebel Generals Forrest, Chal-
mers, larguson,ltiohardeon and others, which
they state, is being taken from the rebel sol-
diers' wires, by scouts detailed for the pur-
pose, and who run the blockade at Memphis,
Winging back greenbacks end divide the
produ • ith the Generals.

The steamer Swan, from New Orleans on
the lith, with over 1,000 hogsheads. and bar-
rels of sugar and 0:1011.1101 for Cairo end St.

Louis, has arrived.
The New Orleans Vasa supports Michael

Hahn for (109011:113r. It says he will receive
a majority of the votes east.

A mau meeting of the 'Union men of West-
ern Tennessee was held in Memphis! on the
22d, end was largely attended, and an organ-
isation was effected. in the evening, one ofsl
the largest and most Inillient audiences ever
assembled in Memphla, listened to the elo-
quent address of Col. 'Manorupon emancipa-
tion, and Dr. Butler wlllaildress the meeting
on thefollowing night, upon the question 'of
thereorganisation of the State.

The cotton market Is dull and iluctuisting.
The steamer St. Cloud has just pissed for

Cincinnati, with 3,000 bales of cotton.

From Meiaphls.
brinrens, Feb. 23,—We have not received

reliable news yet.trom either Gen,Ehermen's
or Gen. Smith's expedition. The Report in
.tbe Erveieg Belittle of the capture of Selma,
AM., by Sharman, is not generally credited,
although the stairs came from Vicksburg.

Pirobable Issue of 10.40 Bonds.

Vrocenrorort, Fab. 25.—1 t ii understood
that telespams hare bran sent from this city
stating that the Secretary of the Treasury
proposes to make an additional issue of ere-
twenty bonds, but there is aathotity for say-

ing that nosuob fatentionLaabeen or is enter!
Mined. ThebW reportsdfrom the flommittoe
on We;; and Means today Is intended to

anthorba the blue of bends, redeemable af-

ter Ire years, and payable in forty years;
under whichauthority the Secretary vUlprob-
ably offer en issue of an per a.lalafortynds,
redeemable after tins and payable
years from data. The bill is also Wended to

authorise the issue of bonds for the excessof
subscriptions: to the aye-twenty limn. This
excess is shout $10.000.000..

Gen. Buckland 'reviewed, h 1 brigade on
the bluff in frontof the city this. afternoon.
They presented ► ensappearance.

Cotton is coming- in quite freely, the re-
ceipts by wagon for the past week were mach
hoarier thenany previous week of the season.

From _ Cairo—Reported _Capture of

The Fire at Teatime,llea X. • •
bine, Y.-"Tbs: totil leiti.bySee, Al

Trussanrine, reselisaui 11/00,0046/1141 0•
sarifghrOy • "-

Selina. Ala., by Gen. Shekin..
Cacao. Peb. 25.—rrof. Mitchell, of Michi-

gan. who=no u_spassenger on the steam&
Peony from Vicksburg, informs me of the
now' of the rapture of Selma, Ainbasna, by

Sherman. It war brought to that plane by a
courier direct from Sherman. 'Winohrdl got
his information from Capt. rinkles Depot
Quartermaster at. Vicksburg,end entire cong,

deuce is placed in its corrootness.,, ,Thereport
is credited In military dram horn.

The.Bohemlin.
Pouttexe, Feb. 25.—An. inquest till %Hi

bald over the &dim ofthe pattenpra &beli-
ed by the wreckat •the Bohemian. Ida&will
probably elicit the suss of the. disaster.
Urea more bodies were fraudto.diy.
(stet end Itichael Lana, of Bostnitiea found
to be cafe, wiliche the number of the_
loot to*lrian. .; , , • •

...
Naval . Attalysi at "New Nark,

bl'swTimm, Fab-1.51--Ttle-frigate lawswipersLae been ordered totel' & for ms hasnee.

tits more of7 t'seze-iieiytre leave:
72ttis tabboats .., at thislitintanevier=-

domed to slaVillsals blookaidit. -,r iIleline= awlSlut'Vaaslabilt itFiera

~~•~~~~'

Fob. 23.—The. Ocheihtlon for
etkiaPrirNterACitAbi.ohlo•-xitiiiipan.a.
series of resolution' termlietinuerith a re-

Icirresent that an oppropdaticti of.ten mft-
. tiotis4f&Menbe inked of the-14%16A1. Goy-

extnant for the itoposeentant 1:It'll*, Ohio
ricer, andthat tha rosoknilons,isicer and me-
Motiabi adepted• this eentwetion be

sent to the mini Beards of Trade, Matnbers
of Commereeend trinnieical'r'es of
the earions:iitiOnisid.loCii Its holders
for theirarnica and opponent:. The resolutions
set forth the necessity, of. the ..flappecments
:asked for, end contrast the"; large scan
'pended for harboriceproirementitat
to :ocean commerce on the .-stfictitifkweet
withsmell outlays by the Governmfinhßtr the
beneftof interior ooinmeroo. -

The inel resolution tidoPte'd, Whin* was
offendes a robstitnte (erect Whiele:tegniredf
.pleasska.ito be tent to the Bosnia of .fitecod Chambersof ,Cornmeros., provides
iewmittee of Gee 11 selected from towns on
the Ohto, tobe constituted an ExeCtitiiieCome
asides, to take wham of the subject Muer
'of who Convendons, withpower tocanna, its
essorably at any future day, and that said Ex-
ecutive Committee aro expected to cite 'upon
the National authorities ench.plene,-andlnerit
a general -corosrreaos to oppose , inade-
quateplans. Msafternoon the Convention
adjourned sin* 4.5.

Prom Knoxville:
Itsonertte. Fele. rectnnolesinhe in

form, to command ofGen. SteneriSA with the
forme of Gene. Rascal! end ilasen, less made
on Monday night towards Ball Gape Which
diseueered that the rebel eavelr7 bed retreat-
ed beyond Fnroeh Broad.

On Saturday, the Ruth, Langetteet began
his retreat from. Strawberry Plains towards
Belle Gap, destroying the bridge,-dad re-
port says ho has his camp equipage, Am, with
him.

General Schofield Moved to -the plaice
with the talon forma to-day, deigning, the
command of the poat sad defences of.
elite toBrig. Oen. 1611C211, who will send for-
ward thearmy eqiiipsgt and stores.-

Rumor, of *raid by a Valonforivr is tong-
etreet's rear are current, which an *maned
to'sioonnt for the precipitate rebel retreat.

All quiet along the lines. • •

Flag Pnesentatlon.
St. Loam, Feb. -Missend re-

enlisted volunteers, eaßi ttudazr en the
steamer ImppeeriAl sad-were; weleatatur at the
landing by she retain reeeplbas,ZpOrdialltee,
and a large concourse ofcitSzattlistarere
then escorted to Terrier's:410,1F4Ettag
presentation took place,

;-,

BOSTON, Feb. 25.::4110 ramoorat of lee Su
the building burniklitkfiionsreyondrwill not
exceed thirty thrutritid- The- inel7lnnee
on the property to $17,000/, wo then ;Imre

killed by the falling of swop - • •

The Capture of itebeis—our Ivas.
Crierrasnoosi Feb. 45.—1 n theangitiment

at Urmsefl Hill, yesterday, Palmer ciphered
em three hundred prise:lore, who berre-bc rII
brought ba. We lost about sevent7-5Se tasu

in killed and wounded.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Philadelplda Market.40,

Paroanktmit ‘, Feb. 'Hi—Cotten ,any tlhljvidLoid
with Inoreasiol firm.. but thong is neon het. 111

ant hands; aisles ofitio rat s-van, limulAsiLm at
:11%. Flo. dull, and only ;WOphis midat WIina
I for extra family, and 63 tor hint,. Tharp ht noth-
ing doing In Rye floor or Cornmeal, and tha demand
for Vibeatboo fallen offondpricesare droopinelnales
ofsot at a 60141 45, ttd 'malty anal 5001YO.Lehmall

In,ofrye at 61 a). Corn to woad...adjs.-vary
littlehero; sales ofyellow at 61 11. C1a1.44111 at 86
(3110. There Ls moreactivity In Petr01...L.4,0W
hialx odd, at MIY/46.11br Gr0de.4'135447 ,raid, iland

c4e,55 for froe. Provisions heldlinnlytaidea 'Orme.
partat621,and Lard at 1414 c bit!. • and zle in

Clonaneed makes from It 2.6 to-I 76 /lax.
andfrom Al 20 to 3 Whisky low.: ailes'of tibia
at9013"33, and dredge at061300.

Stocks st.dr,Pa s's LINI Long Islond119,1: Moms
Canal 70; Pena ... ft. It. 6141,i Gold 11.3; Y.IC13141:11p
Otto Fork. par.

Now York Market,
Neu Ynto. Fab. 25.—Ealaa or 2000bolo 'of'Cott..n

arp .ndrancn of 1R.L...2.-42.6811. Flour'bon4)` and
drollurd la; cal. of 12,5,4/ bbla at antp1:41,35 for
State; $7,20237,33 unlo; 27,332:37,113.. acutkern.
Wkost doll ata decline. of lc; nal. of6.3,(..:0 bunk at
21,44011,57 for Chicago mprlng; 21,5rg1,ts for
1n4121.0 club; f 1,44011,07 for tod. Pork heitYr. near
223)54,Ltd nockangod. Enrondull. ttors Rttaer .t
tww,. aan. wbbk, atek...
flusor doll L 2 121A14c. Coffee quint andStar.

Spltits of TurvantLue nom. Ito In buoyantat :359
43. Potrorenot aten4y; r.flued 119V.c,R49; -erg& 21‘...
Freightsdull;one. Mr.to four balk- wheat aotoicat,

Stock and Money Marketa,l,-;
Nzr Toss, Fab. Z.—Stocks town:

C. a B. I-.-- -.-123 jGaleona CbGtarieelnri
Cumberland . Cantralee.l32

Central .:...7r.,31
khigane.outhtm. 27 C. k

2d. S. gtd.... _112% Terre Ilauto ,t Allen Cil
time Tort. Gnitrat..l32s4 P. 3 Ft. W —. 29

nuddto
e. Oe Tear certificate tfiti

Canton ..... 42%
Eris • . . , •

st. J.onha Market.
Be. Levu, Feb. O.—Cotton—No melee; meeker:MO

bale. Flour droapkngat88,25 forthan. esepardoe.
Wheat drooping: 111,Y3014 for prima .to-ado%
Cons lower and nalve at 8801,05. Oats 112070.
Provisions generally suscbanpd.

Baltimore Market.
Baletwoar.„ Feb. _L—Flour very doll sad bean.

Wheatdoll; Western lied 51,11.51,70. Consevelet ;

Fellow $1,13,91 11 i• White Oixtat,rs.
drown; Obi. no. Crofton:ea; Ilia284)378. •

110018 .41.1" D
LADY'S ADIrDhIISEMIINT;
A vl&nr, fresh, and young: and Air,
Lott srtth as trulyace wau h•i

(The Wave ofteeny a micota • - -
1111 now demons te antploi,
for the 11w:ruction ofher Vag.• •

A goodAboteloostntor. •

To faun blo Wader pates soliat,'-- •
And :Damson, too to umt•• lethmod.

Eta mat Mama(quit* Pte.tor,
Able vizi;roc* to rids ot walk.
Lad 0.111.4 tototorortiogts4,

Inlitatsd by litvity.- • - • • •

A tingle luau but not of thaw
Who tn,trimadal bonds mem,

And semen's Walled dmplao ;

Bach menam dna,* cnasand vain,
And hold. their=Dolanwith a Mu.

Itostr.ct that tt to qatto unwise..

He mast be pone, too,for ttoatter•
--

11.2(4 pleas* ibis pont% or bla toodiari,
•1114 lain, butnot the lout ----

•
Ha mut hisLuta and omitaspen • A'

By o=o4 nownens inhisdm'. •
And boy IthBPOTB coNpiraT#t.

62 FIFTH STREET:

THE LAIIC3LET EEL :CHEAPEST

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
11 THI WTErf.l

R•l9ezt-Doar to Express Office:Sal

CHEAP I • 41:111APF

imius t ctiurr
=CAP - CRIMP.?

sIiOESI •
AS A`

MeCtelrand's Aucliott
l&S TUTU B'llll3T

CLOSING OUT SALE OF ' ' •-.

Boots and Shoes,
At INORGAND•I9. No. to INAIIS.NT fi#NIN,till..oo

,

. .
.. ....

• 'da. V. torroon-hanl
111 Ottpome at at eta taws.LTovrassoraea boa&

JO& H. BOVLAND

to maks mooRa Bprlrg,
a Lug• gook whist. orb

Moo,a aka lot ..of r

BONE A fresh retook of

ffien's Pine 0 1- Sewed Bode,.
T BORLANIY9,

sr3uezmosittszt

BOATS.

7°,71
ts

Tiro.t:Lac"1: 4Y: 1 1:7 :230. 8:1
WANTED-.-Wllts-C404
.P.tetsbarekoind acerb
,1144rft ,i, 0-

,

llitY BIDS?.
Jolabqq.

CHEAP 1 CHEAP 1.
GPT...PI OrliAP
MIRKY;

VORLOIIISV I E,EVANSaait.1...- vtram.nacan ..-UtiniM&T;
the 21 h Inataat, at • eeekvk , nv. sag

lakaitidpsearayar ant.Sahib"S.GILMORE,
ptats •1111-ea as an.,:sraval Owe,-
Tor freightor •- apply onboard or t! .

M. CaiLLTS3,ic. O"revs OHS !LACE..)

ELLE.Thnalltat• 46.11,
• Clerk, salt Iltrtt., If the la welt& ",
avpl7 ottlxarda to'.
LttgGVIVORt

' '

Td-rar • a GeiliMaltD.;
sei-,WI , Its ,sh• Add of

bribe writ Oalvt_,

:0t0ce,.. 100... " Co.

toStoflkit'l3iati for
tuiazzacErr,!koo.


